
MOTHER--
Gimme A-
NOTHER

PIECE OF "BARKER'S" BREAD
When your children say that
to you, they are normal, healthy chil-
dren. For growing bodies require lots
of food.
And of coulrse you wanl.t liem to have g•uod, healthy
I'ood-thle best thatl nIIne'y canlII ibuy. F'r \vhioleso1me,
mnnsele-lirolducing f I•d makes healthy tidies, ani
healthy b,,dies save tlct,'r bills.

arkttCer's bread is made tof nultritiou•s vlheat tluur---no
suibstitul es. Made ini a saiiitar' y nwa iii sauiitoary suii-

rucndings. Ylou can safely give the inhiiltenu all they
r( ln, eat f tlhis inourishing h 'eanl.

"Barker's Prize Bread of America"

The Barker System of Bakeries
128 W. PARK STREET

Bread, Hot Rolls and Buns

MORE CITY MEN
OUIT WORKING

Action of Street Employes
and Those at Incinerating
Plant Caused by Failure
to Get Warrants Cashed.

More city employes, to the number

of about 35, Saturday refuseij to

work longer because of inability to

cash their warrants. These men be-

long to the street department and at

the incinerating plant, and they join

the ranks of the city truck drivers
and teamsters who collect garbage
and ashes, and who quit work Fri-
day

This action on the part of the em
ployes of the city came about
through the inability of employes to

"get their warrants cashed. It is un-
derstood that the respective unions
to which these employes belong are
standing back of them and will not

permit any body of men to work un-
less the present city employes are
paid.

MEN'S

HATS and CAPS
Good Styles
Good Quality

and always

REASONABLE IN PRICE

Nickerson, the Hatter
112 WV. Park St.

Soldiers & Sailors
SAVE $10 TO $20 ON

Your Outfit of Civvies
We Give 10% Discount
On all goods sold to men wearing

Uncle Sam's uniform

BIG 4Z=-Men's Outfitters
17 W. Park St.

Tip Top Shoe Shop
Is the right place. Practical re-
pairing done.

The best material used. On the
main street. Prices right.

423 N. Main Street
Opposite P. O.

Independent Laundry Co.
2828 outh Main. Phone 590.

"We 8oak the Olothes-
Not the Customer."

9 III30A / r

-- , 2- - E . Twc HU4 - - _ ',
r  ARE l1 ~'-

THE SAFEST WAY DIDN'T DO 80 BADLY "SPEED THE DAY SUSPICIOUS HIS LANDLADY' HICH COST OF LIVING QUICK TO GO

S"Have you a lawyer looking after "Your landlady cuts things a trifle Smith-Food is getting more ex- Dgctor-You are as sound na

"Can't sell you a burglar alarm?" He-Have you ever loved and lost? 'No sweeter sentence could be your interest?" short, doesn't she?" pensive every day. dollr.

"No, thank you. If a burglar calls She-Oh, no; the ury awarded me clicked a wth thi: "The. "Nominally; but I her think he "Somewhat. About twice what she Jones (who has the cabaret tate) Patient- hope I last longer than

I prefer to remain aileep." $7,000 damages. Huns arc likied." _ his eye on my principalh" serves would be a half portion." -Yes, and more expensive at night one, doctor.

ONLY A SOLDIER'S
(Continued From Page One.)

pretty much as he pleased, but I ven-
ture to say that when the soldier-
worker comes back and seeks work at
his former trade, he isn't going to
allow manipulation on the labor
market in any way, shape or form,
but is going to know in a hurry where
the employers stand on this question,
which is so vital to civilization and
posterity. Those of us in France
didn't hesitate or question the course
when our Uncle Sammy bade us lay
down our tools for the rifle and bay-
onet, and are glad we had the op-
portunity to fulfill our duty as citi-
zens, and, so now we want to see to it
that "the world is made safe for de-
mocracy'" all around.

That's why I. for one, wish you
and so many others in Butte and the
United States to know that your good
work is not going unnoticed by even
a buck private in France, as I believe
in you and your good purpose at
home.

Carry on!
Hope my card is O. K. in Butte, as

I know the union is taking care of
my dues while I am away. I shall
always have a warm friendship add
good feeling for the Butte boys, as
what they have done for me they will
do for others.

It was with genuine regret that I
learned of "Tige" Lyons' death and
feel that we have lost a union man of
the first rank. He had one great
enemy, but it cannot be said that he
ever "fooled a friend." -le truly
died on the tiring line. "Tige" was
a friend of all alike, and it would
indeed be a peculiar Providence that
denies him admittance to whatever it
holds for mankind. May he rest in
peace.

Now that the soldiers of the A. E.
F. have finished pouring rapid fire
into the black night of No Maan's
Land, no more hot steel is flying and
no more poisonous gas shells are
spitting their snake-like forms across
space, we naturally are anxious to
get back to the good old UT. S. A. and
home once more. Of course, some of
us will be more fortunate than oth-
ers in being evacuated to the U. S.,
and while I don't want to slight any
one, I hope I will be included ampng
those destined to proceed home soon.
Paris is Paris, that's true, but after
one has once seen the many sights
and wonders of this city he is ready
to leave again, as to really enjoy him-
self he must have much money, some-
thing quite strange to the soldier.

I should be pleased very much to
hear from you or some of the boys,
as letters are extremely scarce in
France, and so I ask you to do your
best. "Bill" Young, Fay Loobey and
in fact, all my old friends should
write me, as I assure you they would
be appreciated very much. If it is
possible, send me a copy of the Bul-
letin.

Assuring you of my warmest
friendship, I remain.

PVT. S. V. ARNESON,
Hq. Det. A. P. O. 702, No. 71 Blvd.

Periere, American Peace Commis-
sion, Paris, France.

SPARTACAN OUTBREAKS IN
SEVER[AL ERMAN TOWNS
(Special United Press Wire.)

Copenhagen, Feb. 17.- New Spar-
tican outbreaks have occurred in sev-
eral German towns, dispatches state.
Rioters interrupted church services
at Dresden yesterday and Belgian
troops have occupied Duisberg in the
Rhine district, where the Sparticans
started demonstrations.

ORGANIZED LABOR
(Continued from page onse.

other A. F. of L. crafts. One of the
A. F. of L. delegates said at the
meeting of the Soldiers', Sailors' and
Workers' council: "It is time that
the union men of Butte brand these
engineers as company skunks." A
similar attitude seems to be general
among the strikers. An open fit ht
between the unions affiliated with
the Soldiers'. Sailors' and Workers
council and the engineers seems inm-
minent.

While the engineers and the street
car men were veoting the strike, tlh
union of painters, decorators and pa-
perhangers were meeting. They
voted no, on the project of affiliating
with the Soldiers', Sailors' and Wori-
ers council and also of joining the(
strike.

These Saturday developnments left
the situation squarely up to the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers. This organization had
postponed its decision pending the
action of the engineers. It was be-
lieved among the strikers, that irre-
spective of the action of the engi-
neers the electricians held the real
key to the strike by their control
over the power in the mines. If the
electricians voted for a general
strike, the strike order would have
included the power house workers at
the Montana Power company plant
and all power would have been shut
off at the mines.

The union meeting was called for
Sunday' afternoon. Shannon and
Embree attended the council and pre-
sented the case for the strikers. Aft-
er a heated debate, the vote stood 75
to 15 in favor of a return to work.
The Blacksmiths' union, meeting at
the same time, had already voted to
return when the council delegates
reached their hall.

The action of the electracians was
interpreted as final, and there was
little doubt left among the miners
that an immediate conclusion of the
strike was the next logical step.

Joe Shannon, a leader in the Metal
Mine Workers' union No. 800, stated
at the headquarters of that union
that tile policy of the I. W. WV. was
strictlly opposed to long strikes. That
the program of that orpanization.
barring the hopes of a general Butte
strike, would be to return to work
with an intact organization. Prepa-
rations for strengthening the miners'
tnion for another and more favor-
able struggle would follow. It was
also rumored Sunday that a consoli-
daeion of the Metal Mine Worker.'•
union (independent) with the I. W.
W. was under serious considerat:on.

Considerable bitterness may be oc-
pected in the future, however, be-
tween the miners and the skilled
crafts.

An explanation and defense of thi
electricians was offered by tihe dele-
gate of that union at the Monday
session of the Soldiers.' Sailors' and
Workers' council. He said:

"The action was necessary in or-
der that our union may preserve ifs
existence, Hadl we remained on
strike, the engineers would have iak-
en over our work and 'scabbed' upon
us. The company has already given
the engineers jurisdiction over all
switches working the controllers and
pumnps. And we remember that in
the 1917 strike, while we were out,
the engineers over-stepped their
jurisdiction and charged storage bat-
teries. It is a question of the life
and ldeath of outr union."

A member of the executive com-
rmittee of Metal Mine-W'orkers' In-
dustrial union No. 800 expressed bit.
ter disappointment at the action of
the crafts. "They had the A. C. M.
down and out and then they wilfully
abandoned the miners and saved the
day for the boss. Thqir action has
killed the good feeling which we
have tried to develop through the
Soldiers', Sailors, and Workers'
council. It can be attributed directly
to an unscrupulous aggregation of
labor fakirs who care more for the
A. C. M. than for a living scale of
wages for the workers of Butte. We
have got them marked now, anid
union No. 800 intends to expose themt
without mercy."

At the Monday meeting of the Soi'
diers', Sailors and Workers' council
it was urged that action be taken by
the affiliated unions to protect the
returned soldiers who had indorsed
the strike at the recent Army and
Navy league neeting., He warnied
that efforts might be made by the
company to victimize them. "Captain
Cutts has already given their nameus
to the A. C. M.," he asserted. "They
are marked men."

In case the miners vote to return,
work will probably be resumed to-
morrow. Despite the bad news, the
strikers seem unusually cheerful. II
is felt that the strike had been edtu-
cative and will lead to stronger or-
ganization.

ALL IS NOT SMOOTH
(Continued front page one.)

try is that workers are crowded into
the city, whereas they are badly
needed in the country. Hie said he
would not condemn the workers' and
soldiers' councils, as their organiza-
tio

n 
is necessary for th•- success of

the revolution in initial stages, but
declared their rule had resulted in
the misuse of tremendous funds. He
proposed official investigation of past
expenditures; and a survey of future
needs, and declared 1918 taxes must
total $4,750,000,000, compared to
$1,250,000,000 before the war.

;000 NEWS FOi ATUI
FANS AND FARMERS

(Special Uniiled 'rV Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 17. -nmmediate

construction of hard surfaced roads
througout the country was urged to-
day by the labor dtlipl inlet as a
means of relievitng th Iinemrlploy-
ment situation.

Although $48,50fl),iil is available
to assist in this work. only 47 miles
of road has been umilletehld Ilnder
the plan of goverlnllnlllt. siate and
county sharing in 1ihe i'•.
Two hundred Iillionls more will

soon be appropriateld, it is expected.
The government thas :ltl'oved 706

miles of road building projects. a
total of 7,869 mniles. and it is this
work the departmllent is anxiousl to
start immediately.

NOT WAITING T1 LET
U. S. PAY THEIR FARE

New York, Feb. 17. So great has

hecolne the exodus of atitlls frolm tie

port of New York hat tihe collector

has written to the state diepairtnIe('t

at Washington calling attention to)

thie remarkable Inumber ttf Finntils.

Greeks, Italians, Spaniards and Port-
uguese who are lea ring this country
with the avowed intention of no(t re-

tllurning. Durig anuary more than
13,01)0 aliens have passed throulgh
the passport bulreaul atlll during the
last few days the average hals beelln
eight applicants a day.

BUTTE BOY ARRIVES
IN U. S. FROM SIBERIA

(Special ltnited Press Wire.)
San Francisco, "el). 17. - Willis 11.

Lusher of B1u1tt is amlonlg 31 sick

soldiers from the A nelican forces ill
Siberia. transferred fronl a trans-
port to tihe hospital here today.

He said the American position is
secure and casualties have been light.
The American uinits are not used to
lighting to any extent except as t1in

army of occupation, said Luisher.

WOMAN SUTFRAGE TO
HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 1 7.-- -The wom-

an suffrage resolution, beaten last
Monday in the senate, will be re-in-
trodduced by Senator Jones.

Suffragists have a lingering hope
of another vote at this session, of
which only 13 days remain.

STRIKERS WIN QUT IN
PATERSON, NEW JERSEY
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 17. -The
silk strike ended here today when
17,000 strikers returned to work
under the provisional settlement ef-
fected by the war labor board. The
award calls for 421/2 hours per week.

ALAMEOA SHIPBUILDERS
RETURNING TO LABORS

(Special lInited Press Vire.)
Alameda. Cal., Feb. 17.---Fifteen

hundred shipyard workers went to
work today at the Bethlehem swhip-
building pilan. Five hundred heater
boys gathered about the gate, refus-
ing to cuter. The police mlade Ithem
move on.

KARL OF AUSTRIA HAS
FASHIONABLE DISEASE

(Sperial IUnited Press WVire.)
London, Feb. 17.-News agency

dispatches fromn Amsterdam reported
today that former emperor Karl of
Austria is ill of influenza and heart
trouble.

HIGH SCHOOL
MASS MEETING

The final gathering of the strike
will be the mass meeting of the Sol-
diers'. Sailors' and Workers' council
at the high school auditorium at 8
o'clock tonight. The lessons of the
strike will be discussed. The future
program of the Butte miners will be
outlined.

The speakers of the evening will
be John Loughman of Chicago, Har-
old Lord Varney of Newark, N. .1.,
and "Hell Roaring Harry" Casey,
who has Ibeen a favorite with the
Butte crowds throughout the strike.

An overflow is anticipated.

CAMOUFLAGING
(Continued from page one.)

their exhaustive report of profiteer-
ing had they sent a reporter out to
look at sotme figures on a sheet
handed hint by Swift & Co.

"A gentleman on the floor of the
Montana legislature last week stated
that living costs would not' come
down for two yearls, atnd as he repre-
sents the buslliness inlterests must
know whereof 11e speaks. Along
about the end of the story is this
statement: '1eats tire raised in the
west.'

"Many times oulr atterntion has
been called to the fact that meats
are nearly 100 per cont higher in
Butte than in St. Paul, andt the bhef
sold there is shipped to t he St. Paul I
stockyartds fromiu the (countttry just
south of Buttie. VeYify ttlis for yollr-
self by buying a St. Paul patper of
Satulrday.

"A lady just returning frotm a trip
to Mlinneatpolis after splending several
months there was horrified to fiui
that round steak sells here for 315
cents and 21 cents there. The store
selling the begf in MIineapolis lmakes
the proud boast that it sells ONLY
FINE MONTANA STEER EEl,'.

"The salme story imakes the re-
nmarkabtle statement: 'And let ne• tell
you just one itemn that people fotrget.
In 1917 it cost one small store alone
$5.000 MORE for palper bigs aind
twine than it cost in 191 .' ThinltI
of it. one small stor'e. Anlyone wihlI
a plllll for a head knows that no
largo store I tsets this tI.muchi Iwine a;nd
papller. let alone this IIlt(uch additionatl.

Let ime tell you a little wrappitg
papter and twinie story. A large glo-
er atdvliertises as follows (t le( sa;tle

one who lt told l the atlove slto) :
NI ncy winttesplI apples. ptuilllnds foitr
a quartier boxes fanl'y winespt altp-
lles. $t4.00. A totther wishes to taket
a few talples to her littli' children,
but Is there are only six apples to
the 25 'ents worth she hesitates. He
who hesitates is lost. for th(e clerk
advises hler to )buyt a box at $4.()0.
Now there are' t 410 pountds in the box,

so by making I one sale of $41.00. onet
delivery, sv;\ing twine, plaperl btgs,g
labor. etc., this nlterclhant charges the

lotlllher considtlerably h inlire than he
would have\ charged had sihe made 1i
Ipurlll ases of 25 cents e ll, anlld Ihe
would contriuitlte the labor of weigh-
ing, tlhe paper bags. twine. etc.

The ('utt s for iMayor club are also
goilng to uIll off a citnol flage in-
vestigaition of the high cost of living.
This is gettling to he a lively toplie
arount d thlese parts lately but the ro-
silts . iti' uSlH'ly of minllus lll-

lily."

OPORTO REPUBLIC
RE-ESTABLISHED

(Special 1"nited Press W\'ire.)
Lisbon. Feb. 17.---A republic has

been completely re-established in
Oporio, it is officially announced in
dispatches reaching here today.

UNDERTAKERS

F MAURICE F. KILEY
1100 IW. Woolman. I'hone 2619-J.

('enment Work, ('eoelery ('opitngs,
Sanilary Sewers and l'cloundations.

F"IEll S !I(. HT

I'carien The I'fneral of the late
('harles I'arren, aged 44 years, will
take place tomlorrow (Tuesday l
morning at 9 o'clock at the residence
of his sistcer,. liMrs. Mlichac l Miller,
245 East (Granite street, plroceeding
to St. Patrick's church, wIhere mnass
will be celebrated at 9:70 o'clock.
lInterlllenl in thile Holy ('coss cellle-

teryV

LARRY DTIGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

Iitzpatrick -The funeral of the
late WVilliam Fitzpatrick will bIe held
at ithe Daniels & Hilhoa fcuneral chap-
el tomorrow mornincg at U hour
which will be announced Ilater. In-
tlerment in holy ('lcoss cemctery.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

12i East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Anto and Carriage Faulument

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state of
Montana in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the application of
the Schumacher company, a cor-
poration, for a judgment of disso-
lution.

To all whom it may concern:
You and each of you will please

take notice that on lan. 23, 1919, a
voluntary petit:on praying that the
Schumacher company, a Montana
corporation, be dissolved by the
judgment of the above entitled court,
was tiled in the above entitled court
and mattler and that any person may
tile his objections to the application
in said court and matter at any time
within 0 dalays after the first publi-
cation of this notice.

Dated Jan. 23, 1919.
(Seal.) OTIS LEE,
By leonard E. Thomas, Deputy.

Clerk of the abhove entitled court.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE I

BULLETIN WANT ADS
N AWORD . NO AD 15 ENTS

1 CEN IN ADVANCE " LESS THAN 15 CENTS

ciifj{'(c \~vouk. y-ou ivauui

\VOVM P(II1 1' t a H (1
(011r11 onl neoiil alho

10 111 11 ill (' bI iii or s.

( I lk von ail

\V a 4 1 I I pt ,1 11(1
'Ii

MALE HELP WANTED
ION 'T florget the lad} y hi rber •t

321 r2 ti. A\rizonn.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CtIlROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora WV. Emery,
Room 9 Silver Bow block.

RETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily But-
letin free of charge. I)o not be
backward in taking advantage of this
ofier, we are glad to he of service io
you.

SITUATION WANTED
1111)I)IL: aged lady wants work; ptr-

fer hlousekeeping. C('all 122 W\.
(Copper lft(iri' 1 I. ntIll. Sundiay.

FOR RENT
FOR RI, INT--I more andti living r'oost

in reur; cea p. Apply 1125 E. S.c-
ond st. lihone 3231-\\:.

FOR RENT--It acres, 5-room house
and chicken houses; 5 minutes'

walk from car line. Inquire 915 I)el-

FURNISHED ROOMS
'LO'I"NT room suitabhle for one or t'5',)

men, with or without hoard. I In
S. lahllo st.

Fl() RIENT looms; $2.00 per1
we(ek. 225 5. 1akota. Phone

4932-W.

FI"UINIS-IEI: rooms for rentn, $ 1.5 .
week or $•; ; h Imon i, at I hti'

Gagnon I-louse, 1n EI:. (agnlon.

WHY hunt rooms,. when you can get
them in any Ilart of the city at any

price. Muller hotel, opposite Mil-
waukee depot. phone 777. Stevens
block, 144 IV. lark. phone 755. Dor-
othy block, 10i1 E. Granite., p. 457.
One managemenl1t . Mrs. E. Paxson.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

FOR RE'INT---Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping. 711 M3ldison St.

2 FUI:INISHEl) housekeeping rooms
with bath. 5101 \V. Galena.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT

Fil() R IEN -- Thre-room holuse, fur-
nished. 259. \\'alnut st. $15 per
onth. nqullire 23100 Locust st.

Take car No. 1.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAI YO'U WANT ADVERTISE FOR IT

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORKEtRS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

GARAGES FOR RENT

LARGE BTUILDING, good location
for garage; close in. 1424-26-28

Harrison ave. Apply James M1. Ab-
rams, on property. Will lease.

BUSINESS CHANCES

YOU1 who have $2.o00 to pIt in :
farm proposi)tiOn, come talk to ii.

726 California.

REAL ESTATE
FoRlt SALE, OR TIR'.l)E Thirt

aItI r . o lf itlnd ill \'aalillg otll B n
illn \ eti'lent. Pty iI I. ; ie 82 I.
I'al stat. l'1o01e ,ttt ;G.i

:-It' llM house on teo lt•: a bar-
gain. -Appily Wtier. 1S, S. WVy-

on ltn st. Phone -1,,.1 .I.

l OlIt S.:\ .E --- room h tE.- : l on
or two acres, near lakI .\It - n;

city water. Terms. Adlire- .\. ['. I'.,
carte uIllet in.

IIEYNOI.IDS & SYI'IIERI
Real estate, fire insurance, at l a-est

rates. Money to loan on real
estate. Phone 1665. 8*-S twhley
block.

FOR SALE
CITY EGGS, 75Ic dozen. 215 W.5 , Mer-

cury or the Big (irtLo Clop, Co-
lumbus ale.

UNIIREDII:EMIE:DI watches at a mac-
rifice at t'ncle Sa 's Loan office.

11 S. Wyoming st.

PERSONAL
\ILI htAZEL Ne T plha,' pnhti h ," , _.

or all and I sk flor i1,S , ,i r. u!-B
ti rtant.

FOUND

"FOINI) l,adies' muffi . It hnl i it ,i
pay for l his ad. .Ap lpy - i'tt•-i-V

Metal Mine \V'ork rs' u i . 1i ".
Idaho.

Graphophone Records.

your ('olttlthiat or V' ilior t'ec'o i:
exchtulgedl for 1i1 ce na.

MONEY TO !OAN
MONEY advanced on Lib-.irt btndsi'

diamonds, watches, jwelry anti
other articles of talue; suatae di al.-
People's .loan office, 281t 15. Park,.

MONEY I.OANED at I per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry. Liberty htodtds.

Mose 1Lnz, upstairs Iatwelor.

CHILE PARLORS

Friends we feed,
Friends we meet,
Come to the "Pony"
Chile to eat.

THE CLASSIC CHILI PARLOR, 210
N. Mlin st. Chili, light lunches,

etc. Open day and night.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
SE\'EN-PASSENGER Chandler Se-

dan. A. G. Nyman. tPhone 5642-.I.

TONSORIAL

DON"I' 1'ORG(ET tlhe l:,ady i rlters
at hIt' Fair Barber Shopl. :129

Soluth iArizoia. St.

HAVE your children's hair cut at
F. J. Swaitlner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
GUYON. 600 S. ('lark Ave. 65t85-J.

CAFES

LOI'VItE cafe--- All meals reducetd.
Special dinner :tic. liI \V. Galent.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 1l1i Pennsylvania block. lI.
E. Benedict.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Clhaning W•ks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phinte 131.

ASSAYERS
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers and

chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. PIhone
659-W.


